Progress toward the syntheses of (+)-GB 13, (+)-himgaline, and himandridine. new insights into intramolecular imine/enamine aldol cyclizations.
A full account of our total synthesis of the galbulimima alkaloids GB 13 and himgaline is provided. Using a strategy adapted from the proposed biosynthesis of the GB alkaloid family, a linear precursor underwent successive intramolecular Diels-Alder, Michael, and imine aldol cyclizations to form the polycyclic alkaloid core. We now show that modification of this strategy can also deliver an advanced intermediate en route to the related alkaloid himandridine. The success of the key imine aldol cyclization is acutely sensitive to substrate structure and solvent, including a case in which cyclization was spontaneous in protic solvents. A detailed computational investigation of the course of the reaction closely correlates with, and suggests a rationale for, the observed patterns of imine aldol reactivity.